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THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY. Royal Baking Powder Is the
greatest of time and laborirkfeSFM tiJL

savers to the pastry cook.
Economizes flour, butter

for

.Wall and Celling
decorations

The very best water paint on tho
market. Will not rub or pool off
and many coats can bo applied
without taking oil tho old coats.

aiveUATrlal.

TAYLOR, CURTIS & CO.,
The Brick Store

' Sandy Hook, Conn.

ALLISON P, SMITH,
PusaiDIRT ART EDITOR

IHTHOB J. SMITH,
BSCROTART, iRMSUNIR,
AMD AUH1MUI MAMAUSH.

BENB7 M, SMITH,
Vies Prmipmt D

GiksRAL Aomi.

and eggs and makes the
food digestible and healthful

Drugs
and
Groceries.
Corbett, Crowe &

Co.,
Successor to

Ethel Parsons Finch,

Sandy Hook, Conn.

Sunday Hours: 10 to 11a

ra.; 12 to 1

TELEPHONE SERVICE:

Woodbury Local, lo.ai
S.N.E.T.Co.,76

tl.SU Voir. 75 Cents for Plx Months, (0
Cents (or Four Months. Four Ct nU a Copy.;

Telephone 42.,

Blacksmithin?. Carriage and Wagon
' Repairing Advertising Rates.

year. He was bound for Mt Vernon,
and he was troubled over the fact
that he must change can at Bridge-
port and seek a local train for hli
home. Not far from my seat was a
woman and a full grown son who
played the selfish act. The train was
crowded, but she occupied two seats
und paid no attention to the crowds
08 they poured In at tne different
stations, looking for seats. If she
had been a man, she would have been
tailed a "hog" for the characteris-
tics she displayed settled In my mind
what kind of a character she possess-
ed. At Merldcn a sensisje brakeman
quickly grasped her bags and bundles
and lunches and before she could say
"Jack Robinson ' she and her bags
were all settled In one seat. It took
the hand of authority to teach her
what she ought to nave known her-
self. After leaving the train at
Bridgeport I entered a restaurant,
and wns Interested and pained as one
man was narrating the sad accident
on the troney in the Naugatuck val-
ley, where a brave motorman and
corductor lost their lives. Listening
to the story was a prosperous looking
business man, who had just come oft
a New York train. "I witnessed a
bad accident," said he, "Just before
coming aboard my train at New
York. A taxi-ca- b loaded with passen-
gers came tearing around a corner.
It collided with a coupe filled with
passengers, The coupe and taxi-ca- b

went into one confused heap, while
men and women shrieked. 'My leg
Is broken,' 3houted one man. Police-
men arrested witnesses of the acci-
dent and took them to the station. A
man dressed in evening attire just

of me was tapped on
the shoulder by the policeman,
who said: 'Come with me.' Why, I
am going to the opera with my wife,'
replied the man. 'No matter,' said the
officer, 'you are under arrest.' My
friend, not wishing to be arrested,
turned on uis heel and ran toward
the depot." After a luncu, I went out
in the storm again and a trolley car
soon brought me to my destination.

Makes most healthful food
No alum no lime phosphates

lw lmo 8rto (mo yeat
I I BCD 1.00 i 00 8,00 6.00
I Inch 1.00 1.00 1.00 6.00 10.00

S Inches 8.00 4.00 7,00 10.00 18.00

3 Inches E.M 6.00 1..00 16.00 26.00
finches 8.00 6.00 I 00 1B.00 80.00

-4 column.. 4.00 8.00 1A.00 24.00 40.00
-3 column 6.00 10.00 W.00 2B.00 48.00

column 6.00 U.OA 24.00 36.00 60.00
$--4 column 6.06 16.00 82.00 4B.00 60.00

I column 10 "0 30.00 4LQ0 60.00 100.00

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

C. L. 5MALLEY,
Stepney Depot. Conn.

ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Practical Horseshoer. '

Wagon and Carries
Repairing and Fainting; also Black-smithi-

In all lti branches. First class
workmanship guaranteed and prices al-

ways reasonable, Telephone connection,
Bridgeport Division.

is?Undertakers and Embalmers.

Reading notices, brevier type, 10c a line.
Small nonpareil ads. lc a word per week.Prmdle Morris,

L. C. M0BEI3W. a. PEIKDIE
Circulation

HAITERT0WN.

Christmas Concert.

The school room was crowded 'to its
NOTICE I

vVe belong to the
party that never
throws mud and
aand. Thai Is the

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

600

4350
January 1, 1882.

Last week, capacity, last Tnursday evening, to
witness ine exercises in which the

Conn.Newtown, day school and Sabbath school

sentative Tomlinson returned front
his father's home Thursday morning,
having been called there by the newa
that he was dying, ana received the
information of his death during the
night. He went to Woodbridge Fri-

day morning. The funeral was held
at his late home In Woourldge, Mon-

day. Mr Tomlinson nad friends and
acquaintances in Danbury and Bethel
having spent two or tnree years withj
hl3 son, Frark E. Tomlinson, in,
Bethel. Danbury News. W. F.
Tomlinson is a brother-in-la- w of H.
H. Peck of Newtown.

kind of shoes we put on your hone. Large
stock of shoes and all weights at my old stand.

B M. TUTTLE,
SOUTHBURY, CONN.

Shop closed every Saturday noon.

united. The scholars all did their
parts in a most pleasing manner, but
especial mention should be given to

HOME NEWS.

EELLOWPASSENGERS 0HCHRIST-MA- S

NIGHT.

Telephone Call:
W. H. Prlndle 48-- L. C. Morris 70.

little Hazel Milo who sang a solo.
also those who took part in a dia
logue entitled "A Peart in the Wild
erness. Santa Ciaus was present to
distribute presents from a tree loaded
for old and young. Much credit is

No better plate
To get your HorspshoeJng, Carri-

age and Wagon Repairing and Genual Black-si- n

ithlng than at my shop. My Motto: Best
work at moderate prices. Shop closet! every
Saturday at 12 o'clock noon. Terms strictly
cash.

due to Miss Logan, the teacher. Fol

HAWLEY, WIUIOT &

REYNOLDS, '

Undertakers,
168 State St., Bridgeport, Ct

GEORGE S. HAWLEY,
Vine St., near Park Ave.

EDWARD H. WILMOT, 865 Clinton Ave
JOHN B. REV WOLDS, 299 West Ave

lowing in the program:
Hymn, "Joy to the World," School
Recitation, "The Cnristmas Story,"

by the poet Coleriuge,
Bertha and Maude Summers

No service was heiu at the Congre-
gational church, Sunday morning,
owing to the severity of the storm.
Several found their way to the
church and were disappointed to find
the doors closed. It was almost the
first Sunday this church has been
closed in 50 years.

STEPNEY.CONNHenry Pettit,
"An Eastern Legend,- Alice Bevans

Telephone 231. 'A Christmas Carol,"
George Summers

"Christmas Bells," Jessie French
Song, "O December, How we loveJ. D. Kimball,

Miss Mary Farrell of Hawleyville
has just completed a business course
at Stiliman's Business college inThee, . Hazel Milo

You Can Save Money
By buying your Footwear at my

store. The latest styles .and sizes to fit all.
Also Rnbbur Boots, Arctics and Rubbers in
sizes to fit everybody, Our Goods are from
the best makeson thu market.

S. J. Parks, Trumbull, Ct.

"His Vow," Louis Scnritzsky
"Santa Claus," Alma Peek
Hymn, "It Came Upon the Mid- -

nlgnt Clear, School Benjamin Smith of Hawleyville
spent Christmas and Sunday in Meri

Dialogue, "A Feast in the Wild den with his father and friends. .
erness," Four children

Undertaker
and Embalmer,

Main Street, Woodbury

Night Calls Promptly Answered.

Local Tel. 70-- 4.

L. Dist. 33-- 4.

"Kris Kringle's Hired Man,"
Robert Hogan Mrs William Baldwin, Sr., of Haw-

leyville is spending the holidays in
Brnokfleld with Clarence Reed

"A Bird's Cnristmas Carol,"
Esther Seigel

Christmas Exercise," four children
"If there were no Santa Claus,"

We Are GMng Away
A neat little Calendar for

1910. When you buy your Feed and Grain be
sure you get one at

The Farmers' Fded Store,
C. F. BEINSMADE. Prop,,

ITrumbull. Conn.
Telephone No. H69-- Bridgeport Division.

Claude Lewis
Song, "The Song of the Star," Mr and Mrs P. H. McCarthy and

children will spend the holidays in
Holyoke and Swampscot, Mass.

Floyd B. Bouton & Son,
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers,

GEORGETOWN, CONN.

Five girls
"Santa Claus' Cike," Hazel Milo
"A Little Boy's Letter,"

Georgie Weis'man
' Mother Goose's Christmas,"

Alice Bevans

Edward Pitzschler left on Satur-
day morning for a stay of several
days with friends at Flushing, L. I.

Calls attended day or nitrht regardless of

"A Christmas Dilemma," G. Siegel
distance. Lady Embalmer in attendance.

Tel. 156-- 2 Ridgefleld Division.

Agents for Monuments.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES AT THE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Offering Sent to the" Jacob Reis Mis-
sion.

The Christmas exercises of the
Congregational Sunday school,
Christmas eve, brought out an aud-
ience which nearly tilled the church
auditorium, while many found seats
in the ganeries; The exercises pass-
ed off well and were interesting. The
Sunday school united tc carry out the
Christmas spirit, each class bringing
in an offering to the Jacob Reis set-
tlement in New York. This work
was briefly presented to the audience
by Gustave W. Carlson, after which
a representative of each came for-
ward reciting a vse and presenting
the offerings of their class. At the
close it was found $11 in money had
been received and chicken, produce
and other goods amounting to over
$30. This was shipped to New York
by express, Saturday morning. There
was the usual appearance of Santa
Claus and the distribution of gifts,
candy and oranges. The program was
as follows:. ,

"

Carol, by school,
"The little town of Bethlehem."

Lord's Prayer, led by the pastor.
Welcome by Gordon Gale.
Resp. Reading, led by the superin-

tendent.
Anthem, by choir.
Recitation by four primary children.
Recitation by Gladys Hiltbrand.
Song by tne children.
Story by Miss Scudder.
Recitation by Paul Smith.
Recitation by four girls.
Explanation of bringing of gifts,

Gustave Carlson
Bringing of gifts.

Mr Steele and Mr Smith's classe-e- s,

magazines, Mrs Northrop
Miss Scudder's class, money,

Benjamin Smith
Miss Ross's class, jelly, reci-

tation by Viola Kutcher
Mrs R. D. Smith's class, chick-

ens, recitation, Alfred Dorman
' Mrs George Beers' class, soap,

verses by four girls
Miss Ruffles' class, vegetables,
recitation by Joseph Wright
Mrs Youngs' class, dolls, reci-

tation by Alice Smith
Primary class, toys, recitation

by Arthur Frank
Carol by school.
Santa Claus and presents.
Benediction.

Did You ever see old Santa
Claus?" Lee Penney

"A Turkey's Lament," Earle LewisWe have secured the agency for several first

"Dr Thomas' Eclectic Oil is the best
remedy for that often fatal disease-cro- up.

Has been used with success in
our family for eight years." Mrs L.
Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Exercise, "See what Santaclass makes of Pianos. If you are thinking of
The?oodand buying one drop usu postal anu let us can.

II A T9 satisfactory kind areii m was
Wm. J. Beehler,

made at tne
Blackman Studio, A

Some lessons learned in a Snow

Storm.

There Is no place In ail the worlu
better fitted to study human nature
than on a railroad train, and no time
more auspicious than on Christmas
night or the night after. I was re-

turning from the light and cheer of
a Christmas reunion. It was my plan
to board a train leaving Springfield
at 5.10 p. m., for New York. But
realizing the severity of the storm,
which was like a real blizzard in the
Massachusetts city, had gone to the
station three-quarte- rs of an hour
ahead of time. The great station and
yard was full of belated trains. Even
as I sped up the walk, a train of 14
loaded passengers cars came limping
in from Boston. ' On the north side of
the station, where the Boston &
Maine northbound trains usually
stood, I found a snow-cover- ed train,
which was scheduled to leave Spring-
field for New York at 2.20 p. m., but
which was two and one-ha- lf hours
late as it was delivered by the B. &

A., people to the New Haven road.
Here was an opportunity of reach-

ing Bridgeport an hour ahead of time
and I was not slow in getting aboard.
It was with difficulty that I obtained
a seat. People by the hundred were
homeward bound. It was a good-natur-

crowd. Although nearly
three hours behind time, I never
heard a "kick." People seemed per-
meated with the Christmas spirit,
thankful to be out of the reach of the
furious blizzard which raged outside.
It was about 10 minutes to five when
our train slowly steamed out of
the Springfield yard for New York.
Tired of reading, I fell to studying
my fellow passengers with some in-

terest. At Berlin, a bright, active,
smoothly shaven man became my
seatmate. He confided to me that he
had left his wife behind for a week's
visit, while he went back to his work
and his home in the Harlem district
to keep bachelor's hall. Life in a flat
seemed a joy to him, for he confessed
to me the fact that life up in the
country was intolerable, as It took
one man's time to shovel in the coal
and wood in the mad effort to Keep
warm. It was plain he had lost the
enthusiasm for his country home.
But it's 10 to one his country friend
would not swap places with him if
he could; neither would I. Across the
way from me was a handsome couple
of about 35 years of age. She bore
in her arms as she entered what I

thought was a baby. But as she
seated herself and unwrapped the ob-

ject, I saw she had a fine toy dog. She
was violating one of tne rules about

carrying dogs in a passenger car. Her
husband talked flippantly about the
"fresh conductors" who sometimes
enforced the orders of the road. But
it was Christmas night, and my con-

ductor friend was too busy collecting
fares to bother with the dog question.
I thought the man more fresh than
the conductors he talked about. They
left the train at Meriden, and she
went out hugging her dog. I thought
of the many motherless babies need-

ing the care she. was bestowing on
this beast. At Berlin four pompous
people came bustling in as if they
owned .the railroad. They were a

GetfSf 57 Fairfield Ave.. Bridgeport Funeral Director and
Embalmer,

Lady Assistant always in attendance.

Brought, Five children
"Santa Claus' Secret," Lucy Wiesman
"How we got the Christmas

Tree," Four girls
"O Christmas Tree," Esther Seigel
"Ready for Christmas,"

Bessie Siegel
AcMress to children by Rev Mr Hub-
bard. '

Hymn, "O Little Town of Bethle-
hem," School

Entertainment by Santa Claus.

Headquarters lor Amateur Finishing and

Supplies.
Telephone Connection. Brnokfleld. Oonn, Glenwood

E. W. TROY, JR.,
Troy's Blbg., Sandy Hook.

Furniture A New Line of tie Lat

Fall and Winter Styles
AT

Corbett's Shoe Store,
SANDY HOOK OT.

" We have a superior 11ns of Shoes and Oxford

Ties for Ladles, Men, Boys and Misses in all
the latest styles and lasts. If you are Inter-

ested call and gst prices.

ent Goods. William and Michael Burns of Pas-

saic, N. J., passed Christmas day and
Sunday with their parents, Mr and
Mrs Owen Burns.

Undertaking in all its branches.
Tel Troy's Hotel, No. 248--3.

W. A. HONAN,

Funeral Director & Embalmer,Manufacture
of

Stove

For your kitchen and parlo
and you will be

satisfied.

See Us About It.

A. . Brinton,
Shop intKearot R. H. Beers& Cos'Store.

Newtown.

TelephoneConnection.

1. F. Lewis, Telephone 70. Newtown, Conn,

Harness, Blankets, Robes and

Stable Goods,
JOHN ST., BRIDGEPORT.

G. F. Scott,
Licensed Embalmer and Funeral

A delightful family Christmas
gathering took place Cnristmas day
at the residence of Attorney Henry
A. Booth, 111 Jefferson avenue,
Springfield, Mass., oi the
Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives Dinner was served at 2 o'clock,
there being present Mr and Mrs L. J.
Richards, Mr and Mrs Harold Rich-

ards, Mrs- Flora Berry, (formerly of
North Kent), Mr anu Mrs H. A.

Booth, Ralph Booth of Springfield,
Mass., Mr and Mrs Frederick B. Haz-e- n,

Linden Hazen, Miss Ruth Hazen
and Miss Dorothy Hazen of Willi-manse- tt,

Mass., Allison P. Smith and
Miss Hazel Hazen Smith of Newtown,
Conn. A Christmas tree with gifts
for all added to the pleasure of the
occasion.

The Drice of the casket is the price of the
funeral witu me. ,

Lady Assistant.
Night Calls promptly answered.
L.D. Telephone Local

Main Street, Woodbury, Conn.

I Can Sell Your Farm
No Matter Where It Is or What It Is

Worth.
Beau .all description, state lowest cash prle

andlearn my wonderfully successful plan,

STEPHEN S. SIKSAY,
83 BeilleyStreet, Br'dsreport, Conn

CRANE LUNCH CO.,
C.E.Crane. ' President andlTreasur cr

Stcrcta ryI. W. Stevens,
Arthur Treat Nettleton passed

Christmas day in Bridgeport, the
guest of Mr and Mrs I. W. Birdseye.

APPOINTED AGENT AT B0TSF0RD

L Leonard the Man.

L. Leonard, who made an excellent
record at Sandy Hook, where he did
duty for two years, has recently re-

signed his position at West Patter-
son, N. Y., anu has been appointed
agent at Botsforu. He boards in
Bridgeport, commuting on the train.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Taylor, who
moved to Bridgeport in the fall, are
to return to their residence in New-
town Street, in January, now oc-

cupied by A. E. Brinton.

A. E. Brinton has rented Fern Cot-

tage of Mrs Marcus C. Hawley, and
expects to move there about January
15.

The Park Restaurant
42 North Main St., Waterbury

The Crane Dairy lunch. A. E. Bevans of Dodgingtown has
taken the agency for this locality for
the Greyhound motorcycle and would

11 West Main St.. Waterbury

Crane lunch Bakerv.

LhONARD'S INSURANCE

AGENCY,

FIRE, ACCIDENT.

Old Companies,
Lowest Ratea.

be pleasea to call and show the ma-

chine to anyone who may be antici372 West Main St Waterbury.
SUWE YOU HAVUnion Restanrant. pating -- buying one or anyone who

would like to look it over. He also26 Union Place. Hartford. Ct

Callender Bros.,
sells gasoline, oil and all accessories.

Miss Minnie Tiiicke'tt of New Mil- -

ford and Mr and Mrs R. S. Wheeler
Half Dime Lunch Rooms,

138 South Main St..' Waterbury. Ct.

Try a cup of our excellent Coffee.
Pastry all home made.

of Zoar, were guests, Christmas day,
of Mr and Mrs William Thickett in
Newtown Street. Miss Thickett re-

mained over Sunday.

Allison P. Smith was the guest,
Sunday night, of Prof and Mrs De-Mo-rk

of Wood Avenue, Bridgeport.

Mr and Mrs Hermon H. Peck and
Miss Marion Peck passed Christmas
Day in the Park City, guests of Mr
and Mrs J. Ashman Morris.

Curtis Hotel,
Woodbury.

Under New Management

Livery Attached, Where People

Driving In to take the Trolley Cars

can Leave Their Horses

John M. Otis of Bridgeport spent
Christmas here with his mother, Mrs

THEN CO AHEAD

MASUR Y'S House Paints are nut

paints li nt appear sat-

isfactory when appi.l and then
immediately be;vi;i t f !.'. Tliey
endure every K.--t cf tr.vi.-.ur-e. heat
atid cold beca-is- tii' .v n:e Pure
Linseed Oil paii.;s u.a.'.e from

pigments selected at cr sixty-liv- e

consecutive yeais ot experience on
account of t'teirfltir.. - and preserv-
ative qualities. They v. ill keep intact
the materials of which ymir bouse is

built, years alter other paints have
vanished, which nukes tiiem the
most economical.

JOHN V. MASUHY & SON
NEW V V X ar.d CMICAOO

Local t:

M. S. Otis.

r )j BE AFRAID to call
I JOn T Cornell's Florist Store

for anything you may
need In Cut Flowers or Floral Designs.

We make a Specialty of Floral De-

signs and Wedding Decoration.

Cornell's Florist Store,
91 White Street Dane iry. Conn.

The death of William Tomlinson,

prosperous looking man of about TO

years, with his wife and two hand-
some daughters. They were stun-

ningly attireu, and made a big fuss
as tney were obliged to seat them-

selves in four different- - seats. At
Memen a vacant seat afipeareu and
the effusive daughters witn much
flourish of their furs and their jewel
encircled arms, secured a seat to-

gether. The indulgent father soon
supplied them with copies of the La-

dies' Home Journal, and I observed

they opened the paper to an article
entitled "Engaged Girls' Stories." It
was piain to be seen that if they
were not engageu ttten, they were
anxiotw to be. At New Haven Papa
and Mamma secured seats together
and at Bridgeport as I left the train.
I observed there was a still further
flourish of furs and laces as the quar-
tet had a glad reunion in two seats
together. In the rear of the train
was a young couple that interested
me. The girl was not over 17 and
In her arms had a baby cf a year or
more. She seemed a cm id and they
sat close together and held hands in
a loving fashion. Dressed in black

they were returning from some fune-

ral and seemed sad and forlorn under
the wlerd gas light In the front of
the car was a young Frenchman trav-

eling alone with a girl of six or seven

of Woodbridge, father of Represen

A. E. Brinton has completed the
task of lining a large copper tank in
the residence of Mrs Marcus C. Haw-

ley.

Auss Adelina Hurd passed Christ-
mas with her grandmother in New
Milford.

tative Wilbur F. Tomlinson, of Dan-bur- y,

occurred, last week Thursday,
Three Phones.

Sandy Hook Market,
tATJGUB'S OLD STANPl

At ths 8andy Hook Market will be

found ths beet the market dnln
Fresh and Bait Meats, Canned Goods

and Vegetables In their season. It Is

V7 aim to conduct a first cla Market

I ask tot your patronage. v

John H. Blackman.

Mrs Herbert Wright, Joseph and
Harold Wright, and Miss Ada Field,
parsed Christmas day with Mrs
Wright's sister, Mrs Lamphear, in
Shelton.

at his home in that place. His last
illness was short although he had
been an Invalid for two years or more
with a rheumatic affliction. For
two d:iys before his death he was un-

conscious. He was 88 years of age.
Mr Tomlinson was the father of five
sons. Representative Wilbur F. Tom-

linson, of Danbury; Frank E. Tom-

linson of Bethel; Royal D. Tomlin-
son of Milwaukee, Wis.; Warren
Tomlinson of New Haven and Her-

bert Tomlinscn of Woodbridge. He
la survived also by his wife. Repre

D.G. BEERS & CO.,
KEWTOWN. CONN..

Manufacturers of

Automobile Tops, Canopy Tops,
Buggy Tops, Cushions,

Backs, v
And all Mar's of Trimmings for fer-
riages and Wagons. Send tor Catalog.

Harry' Rider,
l! Water St

Bridgeport. Conn.

Miss Ada Field of Stepney, a stu
dent at the Danbury State Normal

L. W. FOX,

Caterer for Auctions,

207 Cburch St, Torrington, Ct,
School, passed the Christmas holiday
with her aunt, Mrs Herbert W.
Wright, Telephone 1313-- 1


